[The soleus syndrome. Apropos of 3 cases of intermittent claudication of venous origin].
The typical case present with a unilateral, atypical claudication with discrete oedema, occurring after repeated exercise. These paradoxical features of venous pain, aggravation with attacks, resolution after prolonged rest and the absence of arterial signs are suggestive of the disease. The syndrome may present as repeated calf thromboses or recurrent varicose veins suggesting some deep obstruction. An inflammatory and oedematous process linked to exercise is associated with a congenital predisposition: a constriction of the venous arcade at the insertion of the soleus. Phlebography confirms the absence of thrombophlebitis and shows underlying stasis and poor opacification of the deep popliteal and, most importantly, anterior hooking and actual kinking of the vein on the lateral film which persists on mild flexion. A simple surgical procedure to free the vein turns this incapacitating and potentially thrombogenic pathology into a benign condition. Therapeutic modalities for ischaemic atrophy in its acutely painful phase or the exceptional use of corticotherapy in phlebology.